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l"'IS TIME TO SWING OUR AXES."

The following sang, wvritten by Rev. G. A. Reader, af Ohio, %vas
used in the campaign for a canstitutianal amendment in tlîat State.

"We've had enough of license laws,
Enaugh of liquor's taxes;

We've turned the grindstone long enoughi-
'Tis time ta swing aur axes.

This deadly upas tree must flU-
Let strakes be strang and steady,

Pull up the stumps ! grub out the roots 1
0 brathers ! are you ready ?

"Na langer will we shield this foc
To manhaad, lave and beauty;

We've had enough of compromise-
The riglit alone is duty.

Enough af weak men and distrust:
The burden graws by shifingj

QLet's put aur shoulder ta the wheel
And do aur share of lifting.

'ave bad enough of forging chains
This demon drink, ta fetter:

Good bullets front tbe ballot-box,
Well sped, %vill fix him better!

WiIl ye not hu nt him ta the death ?
Speal, out! speak out, O brothers!

Willye ntsound the bu<.le.call,
O sisters, %vives, and inothers.?

"We've had enough of shamne and woe;
0f cruel spoilation.

Whîo fears ta say it loud enaugh
To thrill aur land and nation ?

God help us ail ta work like men.
In earnest agitation,

Till we have crushed the power af rum
B3y riglîteous legisiation."

CHORUS.

Far regulative laws-"l No, No !"
For Prohibition-" Yes 1"

A BAND 0F HOPE PLEDGE SONG.

DlY A. C. BOWLES.

Air: "Red, WVhite aeid )lie."
Away with your beer and your whisky
Away -vith yaur cider and aie;
God gives us a drink that is better,
Than any yau affer for sale.
It strengthcns the ax ini his labor,
The horst as he speeds in the race;
The bird, as he heavenward fiieth,
Remembers the bright water's place.

Ciiores :- Tlhree cheers for the water so pure,
ltiret cheers for the water so pure,
Nu drink is so goad as co!d water,
Three cherrs for the water so pure.

Then give me the clear flowing watcr
That bursis from aur own rocl'y huIs,
That sweeps ta the sca in the rivcr,
And laughs in the bright littie rilîs.
'Tis the drink that nevcr makes drunkards;
'Tis the cup that neyer makes Sad;
The friend and the help ai the toiler-
It makes ev'ry humble home glad.-Cuio.

-lnilit Signal.

At the Frc XVill Baptist Generai Confercncc, hcid rccently lit
Minneapolis, the recport of the cammittec on Tcrnperancc %-as pre-
scntcd, dcclaring that as the manuîactbxre and sale of intaxicating
liquors is incrcasing, it is the duty of the Confcrcncc to furthcr the
interests of prohibition ; that they hcartily indarse the action ta1zcn
bS, Prcsidcnt Hayes, and sec with grcnwing aiarm thc use or intoxi-
cants by Iresidcnt Arthur ; that the use ai tc.bacca and opim bc
probibited, and rccommcnding that any nminicler wvho indulges in it
bc rcrused ordination.

Aiur ansIrt.

JEWELS.

Take lice ju:,t .1b Gud giý.cs it tb yuu, ind rnakc it asb bcautiful ils
you cati.

Nothing is politically righit whicli ib murally wrang.
-anjc/ O' Counell.

The grcatcst pleasure I knaw i> ta dIo a good action by stealtli
and have it iaunid out by a.ccidet-Liimib.

Nothing cati atone for the want of modesty, ivithout whiclh bcauty
is ungracciul and %vit detestable.-Ste-e.

More hecarts pinr away iii secret aîîguisli, for the want af k'ind-
ncss irom thoseoat should bc thicir coînforters, than toitily calaniity
in life.-Yoiiig.

Pride, ill-nature and wvant of sense arc tîte thrcc great sources
ai ill.manners ; without saine ane ai these dciccts, no inan ivilI
behave himsclf ili for want ai cxpcricncc, or %v'hat, i thte laniguage
ai foals, is callcd knowing the word.-S-zift.

One ivat.-h set righit wvill do ta, try many by ; but on the ather
hand, anc that gocs wrong may bc the incans ai mislcading the
w~holc neigliborhood ; and the saine may, bc sait! ai the cxaînple
wve individuals set ta thosv' aroutîd us.- Thtonas a-.Kempi..

A iaithiul and truc fricnd is a livinig treasure, inestimable in
possession and dceply ta be lanltcd whcn galle. Nathing is mare
camînon than ta talk ai a iriend ; nathing more difficult than ta
find onc ; nothing marc rare than ta improve by anc as wce aught.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

It is easy ta, bc philanthropic aver othcr pcapllc's inisiortunes.
Any anc can stand tlfO toathache iii another fellaw's j.-iv.

An exchange has an ela'oorate article fur amateur vocalists,
"Haw ta begin ta sing.' Iloiv ta -,et themn to quit is stili an un-

salvcd problcm.
Whcn a pcdq;;-ran finishes hlis waklic is a, goad deal likec thc

rim ai a cart-whccl, because hc is a tired fehloc.
11I shaîl teach you ta spcak, propcrly, and also ta w~ritc as you

spcak, said ;' ',cacher in the public schio!. ',Poor Billy \Iilcox,,"
said a little vaice, apparcntly involunitarily. -What about 13illy Y,
"lPicase, ma'am, he speaks thraugli his niosc-will lie havec ta wvrite
through his nase ?"

IlWhy," said a dcieaitcd candidate, "arnm I like thc carth ?

Because," said a listener, "«yau arc covercd wvith dirt." ' Wrong;
gucss again.' " Bccausc vau are always 'rounid." Il Xrang ; try
anathcr." " Because you irc %ickcd." 'Try igalin." " Givc it
up. Why arc you ?"Well, it's bccaus- fln flattencd ai. the
polis-,,

A yaunlg lady rcading in a sictwsp.pcr the othcr day ai a girl
having gane crazy by a suddcn k-iss, callcd the attention ai her
uincie,.wha %vas in thc room ta that singular circuinstancc, wherc-
upon the aid man gruffly dernandcd wvhat the fool liad golfe crazy
for. " What did site go crazy for?" archly rctturncd the in'-cnuoub
maiden ; " Why, far mare, 1 supp)ose."

A verdant couple, dining at ain Austiin hutel, observcd that sarte
persons at a table close by did flot cat thicir food with thecir knivcs.

The hoosicr callcd his .vifc*- attention ta ut, and site, with the
quick, intuition ai a wvolan, expiaincd tlîc ncglect, af the knife la
oncle- I rcckaon thcy have ta h Ui dinsncr-things and the
knives ivhat aint uscd wvon't nccd clcaniine."

A man %vent into a drug storc and ltskccl for sorncthing ta cure
a hcadache. The druggist licld a boule ai hartshorn ta bis nase.
and he was nicarly ovcrpowcred b>' its pungency. As soon as hec
rccovecd lie began ta rail lit tlic drtuggist andi thrcatencd ta knock-
him down. " But didn't it liclp your hecadachc ?" - I havn't any
hecadache," gaspcd the man, Il It's my wiic lias the hieadaiche-"

2 lovers qat bcncath thie «;hlde,
And i un:! the cttther said
IIHow 144-; iht you bc9

Havc sînitcd upon this suit di minie!
If 5 a hicart, it thrAbs 4 U-
AiX] .4 :! bc thy lnvcd i, z-

S.iy cy nymph. wviIt ilnlrry nie
Thicn lispcd shc soit, Il Why, i3ly."


